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FANCY
WORK.

Snie Great Rirsala Ia

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Eocefct Wow ct of tran.porta'.:.n
we are At zrf-A- bargains white
an i (i .lortd iiiiiur.i Cord Table Cov-

er?. ?tixped ready frwork:s2. "?-e- d

"t'acton Flannel Table and Cosa-i..- o

Covers, PSnh Cu.-bi-

Covei-?- . KirrarTua Art C 'tb TiUe
and Cnsbi.-.- Covers, all sue pel
with Newvtit Ivsi jns ; 1 feci :titi; bed
lict Biscuit and llo'.i Xapkms. A
new cr.-- i '..in:-- ; l:a of bem-sliuhe- d

Tray and Carvicg Cloths frvm t.-f-

up.
fciaair! liecitiliiaeti rx-ai- iiua

cp. ia&ie l overs iroui 0 cts. up. A

fti.ll bae of F'.ifn.-e- d

INDIA SILKS,
A" New raiferns aaJ Cclorlrg-- . As,

Figured Plush,
I

i

21 ami Xi ia:be$ wiiV, ia 'o;ors j

and i'esiens- - At ?a':n li.-e-s for Ibe I

CVntral O.vers asd .uL.un Lovers.

Wraban USTettinir,
;;r.r!,es wide, ') ctrJ per in Iir.V,
E'-- Ojve aid Yello. THE NEW

THINfi for Mi!.::.- - a:.i
Doors, and ?r iTafir. lrsr

Ir;ir-er;- . A r.i-- i:recf
Head-re-'- , trora

-

car Table l.ir.er.. Towel. Xaf,itns,
Matlln, Sheet.ng ai:d Uaen lirtiueut, ty
all means.

TTT innHOBBE
41 FIFTH AVENTE, FlttsVir-- h. Pa- -

GINGHAMS
are j'ist aa desirable aa.l mats j ist as
gool scaimer Wath I'reaa as ever, and
w doubl if v.--n ever b..cht the I'. A J.
ANT'ElGNGiughaaia before at

2.3 CENTS.
That's tbe price now on oar Law stock

of cboiitst W.'- - palterau.
Besides tbls we have a very laree line

of last season's pattern?, but !tid very
good at

15 CENTS.

Both tbese are regular Gicg
barua.

Elegant Line Of 32-In- ch

DRESS GINGHAMS.
STRIPES AND PLAIDS.

5C ENTS.
::!.-

- CENT VALUE.)

A very large sale of

50-Ce-
nt Dress Fabrics,

new, stylish and desirable at

25 CENTS.
In brief, owing to tearirs down of and

rebuilding part of these stores, we'rn
obliged U sell off ocr present stock of

SILKS, DRESS GOODS AND
WASH FABRICS.

There'll be many interesting prices
daring July and Aogast, that will pay

yoa to enquire about.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 1 10 oo.J 121 Ffisral Sef,

HLLEGEEXY, P?L

e
4.

A Great Event
Ia iWj Me a the dweovry cr a rerafdy far

'ue Kir;-LaiU- maii.iy. The jnsoa of
Scrvfola a lu y.nu- bioud. ViMI lidjr.ted it
frvKa yoar Aitmum. Wdl rca transmit it
to your oTpring ? Ia the pr3U nuijonty
of ca.tf.-t- , bo:n Cuuaiimpuiio and Catarrh org-Iua-

m btfnituia. It ia supiHwl to be m
pninary source of many otiier denthKeiuuu
of tiie Bo;!u at oore to rUr-- yur
tiuud wnii Uie juiadard airaine,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

" Fur several montlw I was troMd with
fmfiiKMis eniUn,!is over the whoie Ixxly.

!y api-rLr- w.is bad. and my Tiyiem i
prostrated tluu I wis urmr.le t work. After
trii: sevenj reme-Jae-a in Tain. I
to tue Ayer' anl did w wUi
a;icli t eflect tiiat !es Uaji one bouie

Restored My Health
and strep gth. T! mpidity of the cure

li if. as 1 fxjieIed the pnxt-s- s Ik bd
ami ted'ifia." Frerieneo iiinz

Villa Smra de liaya, PorrueaL
"Fur BLuiy year I was a suaVrer fmra

arof uiii. ur.ui il.xmt tiiree years when
be-n- Bie use of Ayer's tvirupaniii. siaea
wiiirii the diease tiaa eutireiy d.sa; rared.
A little euild of mine, who was trmil.it--d wi!!
tlie same ei mipUiiiit. has also been cured tj
tills mctiicuie."' IL Erandt, ATiica. Xebr.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
rurisED t

D2. J- - C. AYES Sc CO., Lowell, 2taa.
Euld by Drug-;ia- 1 1, ail ti. WortA i a botUa,

NEW GOODS
AT

KflBiisr & Terners.

It is our aim to present at evo
rj season a Line of Good. of
the Newest Patterns an.l Lat-

ent Stylos. We hare bbcrol
bard ia a stolt lur
the coming season, and are trial
to sar tliat we have succeeded
ia buying goods that are su-

perb in style, and at prices
that have the mazneiic power
to draw ani retain trade.

CLOTHING I
Never before have we bought
such tine styles in Jlens' and
Yorr.hs", Hoys' and Childs'
Clotlilng. These Goods are un-ua- aj

proiicLaLle in quality and
price.

CAR-PETS-
.

This season we are oSthvi a
larger assortment, belter styled
and lower prices in all grades
of Carpeting, ratting, and Oil
Cloths and Usgs, t!:an ever i"
fore.

DRESS

GOODS.
We are daily griiniag trade ia
this department. consepiently
Lave bought a large stock,
adapted to 11 the wants of
everyone.

GEH1S FUHIE5S.

A large and complete stock
just received, and are now pre-

pared to furnish all who want
a specialty in this line. We
introduce correct styles as soon
as out. We also carry a full
stock of

Window Shades
Trunks and SaclielSj

Rubber Clothing Sec.

"We take genuine pleasure in Lav-

ing our friends inspect the above
novelties.

KXEPPER & FERXER,

One Doar North of rostofiicc.

IflMITT HIU1BHBI II
121 i li) Fourth Are

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - SIMOSO.

FULL TVID.
Und;:Ued Profits I30,000.

INSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE- -

Authorized to art as

Eierutr, AdniiBistratr, GaanlLt,
Trasto, Assijaeo, Eeeeiver, te.

DEA13 IS

RELIABLE HYESTMEXT SECURITIES.

Rents boxes in ia Superior Vanlts from
$3.00 per a an am opward:.

Receive dtpoaitg and Was on mort-
gage and approved collaterals.

JOHN B- - JACKSOX, - President
JAMES J. POSyZLL, Mce PresridenL

C E. JIcVAY. - Secretary and Treas.

UULJ

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,
A CELESTIAL CIRCUS.

"My dvar." ttM yr. Baerone day
To little Paer, h-- r ton.

"If joti liia a .1.?tcocii
As atii a i done,

I'll try u have au tarly te,
A ad itCrwariid w two

Will jo nd ibe eveninj at
The 1 aad Z jo."

The little faer stood oa bi hvad,
Aud dai.i U Around wlilx eli-e- ,

A circuH and (utnajer:
Hi loojrd tor to v--

lie d .M'lea herd aimii tlie iwan,
T3i' drejoa, and the lain

Of PiVA.na, tiie w.rji'd hore,
Tb ee!t aid the whale.

So arm la arm the Baem sot out.
A;id 1cd they reacted the Z to,

Thy ei.l Orion at the door,
Wiio k'lidly let them through.

But wben tfctr fmrlr s!ijl lii le,
ttar wrdrTti Tlunir1 thera '

Tl.e Bear bel.el J thera wiia delih! :

Tie litt'e Bear v ,m a.
IV fore lieto was the c:rca.nn?.

A rare hd j'.st lirm
t-:e- n a teuunr a:id ihe hi:rw

!tfi. The Ut;r aoa !

And there p':r graut Uerculca ;

Kov pa.: ' t he bore
lib cl-- I'aat was supwl to wel!i

A tiicSB3 l jkwu2"!s or more
V. tile oppubite, a laay st

rpo- -. a resal cbair,
W 3;o ore a jeirelei i'xowb ahove

Her wealth ii:en ba:r.

And all amucd were aaicala
Ee:on:aij to li.e ZO.

Tl.er ms.w a lioj aud
The wba'. aad eae, too :

Aa Sir! w, Cri.:n'i d..
Uile cir !iim ia tl-- . Uroni;.

Tli-r- va1 a bui!, a ao warned tie Lears
" They'd Letter move alotiY.'

" It'a c itif.g late. I knavr.
tooc, M ;ia barry. dear,"' he sai'l,

" It aa--l be to go."
Bui wbi-- il 'ey reajiie-- l the ikwr, ala '.

They fluted il fa.eneii tiUi,
iViua ud, " It cannot be

r 11 lucked azain
lu '.co!. I thuii yna may a--i w n

Asree to tay with n.e,
F x all of ti aoiilil l.e to Lare

Yon jisia the com7m.r.
I a ill oo put you in aa-e- .

To wander r.p and down,
t i'e you a'-.- prr4 you waiit.

From :i:irjajr.r tocioo.
I d w.Uiriy rej-.j- y plaee

At ncit, Lu'.. on the biyie.

I tlticlE jgU'J Us:er try. at irst.
Tit climb iTO.iad a pxjle."

IfyoU are curi'-y- abmt
T ie and their

Ijt i oTerLea !, aa.l --use clear niuht
V'jit'ii at ii:eia in the ky ;

Far shi.-.ir'.- there aioiiif the itara,
Th7"U ea:.y foiiud

Jinoi r--:: the lady's chair,
Still pu!i$ aud roc&d.

-C- JUft'iiJ r.Jf.iJrj . fiiJfT'' Y.i'iJ

Mm le Battle

Between Workmen and Pink-erto- n

Men, Near Pittsburgh.

TWO CANNONS ARE

BROUGHT INTO USE,

I!.,M!-.-Tni- r Ta, July 0 Capita! and
labor have chiahod at Houief-tcad- , tind
the to a is rod with blood. ever in
the bloody LUti.ry of rio'ts, save the great
railroad battle cf 177, Las there been
such canji? and tu. li a hi.ti.Ie.

Ti'.e VM Pickertons w ho came in a boat
to n ,metc..d in tie early moraing have
.'.ef la'.od rr.any a hearth and their shots
hate Kich dspeiation that it is

safe to say that bef re the men wocll
now allow the rail! to be operated by non-

union mca they would bura it over their
Leads.

The story of the battle is bard to tell,

lathe dark mist of early morn, wben
the town was iiiet, the rumor of the
boat of Pinkertons arriving reached
Hoiestcad. The word was sent adore
the lire, aad the slice's &lmot ia aa
instant were crowded with men, women
and children hurrying ia the direction
of the works lan iing. Some were only
half cla d. Oa the mad dened mass rushed,
some to return without even a tear in
their eyes, others to part f.jreveron the
baitle groun.L Mothers stood with
tabes eloped i a their arms, wondering
what would be the result if the Pinker-ton- s

mode an attempt to iand.

The most horrible thonght was real-

ized, and to d.y there are many homes
ia distress, many mothers, fathers, sis-

ters, brothers and sweethearts with tears
rdaning dowa their chetus, mourn. eg j

the loss of some one who fell by the
belie is from that boat The landing cf
that boat will ever be rotiieaibered at
Homestead, aad for generations to come
the fathers will tell their children of the
bloody battle of the Monocgaheia.

Wben the boat waa sighted by the
multitude of workingmen and their
famlhes. a feeling such as was never fell
before, stole over the anxious waiters.
As it came nearer the feeling became in-

tense.
TUE BATTLE BEOINS.

Th 3 crowd etood motionless until the
fact became know a that they were going

to land. As if by an unforeseen power
the scathing mass of humanity made a
rush, and 100 feet of the high feace was

seen to crumble like paper. Tbe men
were in the yard aad close behind them
were their families.

The men resembled a drilled army
more than a how ling mob, as ail lined
the bank evenly. There they stood for
aa instant, watching every move cf the
Piakertons. Tbe boat touched tbe bank.
Disembarkation bad just begun ; a few of
tbe riiikerion men had leaped on shore
wben shots were beard, a form was seen
to fail and rod down the bank. One
man Lad met his death. The shot was

the signal for an attack , and opened one
of the greatest wars between capital and
labor that the Keystone State ever wit-

nessed.
What followed after the first shot can

only be realized by those who were pres-

ent. The air was filled with the death
dealing balls of both parties. The battle
was at its height and regardless of the rap-

id firing, the howling workingmen could
be heard above a!L The right or their
fellows falling at their sides gave them
new life and courage, and although their
firearms were not eqaal to the improved
Winchesters of the enemy, tkey drove
them back. The workingmen had won

tbe first battle.
carina, roa Tn i.njtked.

The dead and wounded were carried to
tbe rear and cared for by the women,
while the men blood their ground and
kept up a constant attack opon the boah j

The Pikertaons fixing dropped off aHer

EST A "RTiTS HMD 1127.

they were driven back, and all bat a lew
men took refuge in the boat's cabin. The
others were soon at their side. Tbe eabia
wan a poor fortress, as the ball from the
few rides on the shore penetrated its frail
side, and tbe Pinkertons were at the
mercy of tbe men natil the boat polled
into the middle of the river.

When at a safe distance fro a the bal-

let of the now maddened men, they
locked after their fallen comrades. Ta
dead were laid out oa the cabin floor
while tbe wounded were placed on cuts
and such medical attention as was at
hand was given.

The sight of the dead and wounded
seemed to make them more deternined.
to accomplish their parpotie that of g?t-ti- nj

iato the mi!L The of the
Piniertona orde red the dead and wound-

ed takea to Brad lock, and tbe Little Dill
towed tbe barges to th'jrtverbaai', when
they were moored. The boat then with-

drew and was soon oa its way to Erad-du- tk

with her load cf matibited huaian-i:- y.

TIIE SECOND ATTACK BE'. IX.
Xo sooner had the boat left tbe barjres

when the second attack oa tbe enemy's
lines was made. The barges containing
the Pinkertons proved a valuable fort,
and, with their bodies concealed and
their excellent gons, they had a .Treat
advantage over their enemy. The work-iume- n

were utiil lined up along the
river bank, within fail view of tbe men
in the banjes. The tiring was rapid for
sorae min Jte?, the P.ukertous ge tic tl
beat of the fight. When they saw several
men fall and many wounded retreat,
they made a mad rush for the laadin.
They jatnped over the sides of tbe barges
and up the baaki toward the milL Tha
men seemed to expect this and the report
of their gnas ra.rj out through the air.
The Pickerton men were scattered,
and eveTAi f;!l never to ri ayain or
else to be crippled for li's. Tbey saw

their mi-ta- after it had cost them the
lives cf orae of their party. A stampede
occurred when the Piakertoas retreated
to their barves, and they scrambled over
the sides faster than tbey had left it a
few moments a; .

During this attack at 'cast three Pink-erto- cs

Diet death, let how many were
mortally wouaded eouM cot he learned.
The workiamen bt bat one man, a
S'av. Several were wounded and were
cured fur by the women ia tbe rear.
There was a lull f r maay miaQtee alVr
that. It waa only to re Lid cartridge belts,
though ; tbe btin2 blood could 'not be
cooled. The sua rose gloriously aad from
a diaUnce the day ia Braddock was as
serene and quiet as a Sunday. Iasida
many houses there was mourning, though
iaside the mill, to here the men bad
fallen back, was bell, e

ii .RK icf nr-r- n.

Jack Morris stood op at the pumping
station aad locked out cf a window. It
waa S.15 o'clock aad not a shot bad been
exebasged fur SO minote. A moment
later a Pinkerton ball pierced bis fore-Lew- d

and he fell headlong out of the
window, and 40 feet below bis bones
were broken oa tbe shore. Six men
mohed down the bank an 1 dragged bis
bodp up. Jams liyan was shot ia the
arm while doing it. Then the fight re-

opened nad continued in a desultory
manner for an hour and a half. Three
men were killed and many
wcanded. The men saot often into the
ts .?. and a cannon bail struck one cf
them. The was shot

Tbe morning wore a ay until 10 .SO

o'clock. The men standing in the mill
had entrenched themselves instinctively,
ad when the reporter went through

they had taken advaatage of every roll,
and every large beam bad men behind
it, armed with gans and re volvers. One

thousand men were lined in the rear, in
battle order, momentarily expecting an
aaeault from the Pinkertons, who were
made desperate by their position on the
river bank. Thtse men took no part in
tbe fight save during tbe two asuault.
TLey loaded the guns of the 'XO men
who were nearest the r arsc--s and who
kept up the skirmish line.

THE UTTLS BILL AltClVES.

The Little Bill came down the river at
!0:S0 o'clock this morning to taka otT the
Piakeitots who were imprisoned in thtir
barge. There were a large number of
new men on the boat. The moment it
reached the shore a regular fusillade
took place. The Little Bill had an
American flag on her bow. The men
say it bad assiatance for the I'inkertocs
in the barge. At ail event a fusillade
began, La which the men, the rinkertoc3
and persons oa the Little Bill took part.
It continued 10 minutes aad was mixed
by hoarse, derisive cheericj from, the
men in the mid.

The cannoneers aero the river tired
three cannon bai's at the Little Bill.
Their aim was bad, and one ball enter-
ing the open hearth department, took elf
a man head.

The number killed is now 10, and 11

wcanded. Excitement is so intense that
it is almost impossible to get names.
The men now claim that bcpiuea the
Captain and Lieutenant, fbur other men
were shot and fell from the barge. One
Pinkerton, becoming desperate, jumped
on tne rear and tried to swim, lie was
drowned. The piivt of the Little Bill
was killed.

It was a thrilling sight to witness the
regular army liae move fearlessly to the
river front when the Little Bill came
down. Not a man who had a gun bucg
back and many hundreds who bad only
clubs, sledges, picks, etc, brought np the
rear. Tbey were shot at by ihW rifles,
and several were wounded : a cannon
bail of their own friends devastated their
ranks, bat not one faltered. And when
repulsed, the Little Bill backed oat into
the river a hoarse yell of triumphant de-

fiance went cp from the men. None of
these men were drank most of them

ad not tasted a drop of liquor. The sa-

loons, like the business booses here, are
closed.

The men are determined, and on every
Ide, as the day grows, the expression is

heard : " Before the mill runs non-onio- n

it will have to be rebuilt."'
SPECTATORS KILXAI) AXD WOCXDtD.

Many of the wounded on the shore
were spectators, and two of the killed
wire not employes at the works. Wm.
Foy, who is dying at Ir.Osborne's otSee,
was employed in the mines near here,
and went to the river as a spectator and
also to look after kis father, who was one
of the strikers and was in the attack. He
is :) years old and single. Andrew
Strargel, the boy who was

ID
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killed, was driver for a brewery compa-
ny and joined his brother in the attack.
His brother, Henry tnsje!, and Peter
Foster, the Slav, are at IL Williams's un-

dertaking establish Jient on Sixth ave-

nue. It has bevn turned into a morzie.
Striegel lives ia the saioe house which
has been turned into a morgue. J. F'.an-ner- y,

the Pittsburgh undertaker, arrived
here thin moraiu with coilias, aad at
uace seat for more.

There was an extraordinary surpri.
for the Piakertoas wueu they arrive. 1

here an 1 their bjit was moored to the
shore. The small field piece, which d ar-

ing theniht th j strikers had placed ua- -

J dera pier of the Pitiiicky bridge a:ri
the river aa 1 the loiaiioa of a

at the P., V. A G. yard mill eatraace.
furnished tbe surprise. Hail tbe 10- -

ners been more skillful they could have ;

tlown the barges cct of tae water. As it j

is carry terror 10 tae naitertoua as :

iKa t!! wl ru. . .. ' m f '
r-- , - f .

T.lC Pt.HEEirTOX'i Sl'RKSXDEH.
For hours the crowd of men behind

the barricades of structural iron withia
the walls watched tbe target with guns
coikel, wailing f.,r a Leal to appar.
Down in the boats, sweltering aad with
hearts filled with fear, lay the Finkertcn
guards. The sua was beating down oa
the low roofs of the barg-- s, aa.l the air
withia them must have bee u stiiiici, fr
an opening was ait to be thought cf, as
it would oaiy attract a storm of bulled
from the anijry mea outside. The suf-

fering of the wouaded ia the boals m t
have been awful, not to speak of the oth-

ers, and as the sun grew hotter sounds cf
an ax at work withia the boat tv.l l the
crowd that the P:nkerton guards were
taking depeia'e chances to prevent n.

Sjon a bole was cat throci,h,
aad a aioaitnt later it was made tsrice

large by the bullets from the there. J

lae axmaa was wounde-i- , and cv
attempts were made to secure ven-

tilation. I 'eata ia a stilling atmosphere
was better, the Pinkeitjas thought, than
from the guns of tbe mob.

ATTfcJIPTH TO flRJ! Ttf 8 BOAT.

All sorts of p'ans were tried to fire the
boats. A hand fire engine owned by tte
steel company was gotten cct of its shed
and connected with a big oil lank. TLse

oil was pumped dowa into the river and
burning waste was thrown after it. This
did not do, and the stores with over-

stocks of Fourth cf July fireworks wore
drawn upoa. Rockets, rh.maa cac.ilea
aad the like were used, but without ef-

fect. Tbe cii was of the lubricating kind
aad waa not as i.idaxmabie as other
grades. But if the mil! men had su.
cjeded an appalling fate most have ben
ia store for the Pinkerton men. To swe
them.-lve- s fr)ta death ia tirsthey would
have had to face the rlili-- s of the mob,
aad the escape of any ofthera alive
weeid limc-s- t have be? a beyond hope. t

j

Sttlng their eiforfs were in vaia, the
j

suel workers rented and diccaseed the
i aitOAtion. H oga O'DoEnei!, cool-heade- d

anal anxious to avoid farther bloods he I,
seiied a small American in, mounted a j

j

t
a pile of iron, and soon had the attention
..r r. .r , : i .. . i .. c.ui ki.tr iad t'.iriicu men nuu wtre ;

shont'.ng for bio&L He began to cal: -v c
discuss the situation and to caution

.i;.e men to mere ..,;t. ua worts i

i

be bad the crowd with him, he suggest
ed that a trcoe be arranged until the ar- - I

rival of the herirr. He said a white tia j

should be carried to tbe lank, and he
w:is going to explain Lis p'lau further j

when a howl arv.se fro to a thousand i

throats. !

"Show tie whits flu never : W:is
the cry. "Tbey shot at cne "big this j

morning and if there is any white flag to j

be shown it must ilr from the boats.''
A TRICE AT LA-- T.

!

"What will we do then?" asked j

O'Donnei!. I

We will hold them in the bcaU ur.ti! i

the bheriiTccmes and we will have war- - !

rants sworn out for every man f.r ma- - !

der. The sheriif will then have to take j

them in charge said one man, and '

shout of approvai rent the air j

feeing mat iuj w.; toe Ccs.ra c: the :;

men, O Donneli stepped down and went '

to work to keep them to that and prevent i

further conflict if possible. ,

While tl.e meeting wa? ia progress in i

the mill another was being held by th j

be'eagnred ones in the beat. The result !

was soon showa by a white handkerchief
being ca itiously shoveil out of an open- - j

ing and cheers greeted it. "They snr--j
render 1" - Victory !" "We have tisem j

cowl"1 and like cries rang out. Then j

Hugh O'D-muel- l, accompanied by two or j

three of the cl.i AdfLscry Co mittee, ran
down the steep bank to lective the mes
sage ol peace, ine ci tr.e
Pinkertons aanounced that they would
icrrender on condition that they be pro-

tected from tad violoaco of the mob. Af-

ter a short parley this was as-e- ed t , i.i

thocgh a multitude of ecragtd peoj-i- b

were howiing for the blool of the men
who killed their comrades.
. THE CHAJI8E.R OF l EATir.

As soon as the c jmmitt ee had arrang-
ed the preliminaries a hundred or more
from the shore climbed noon thu boat.
A reporter went into the frail craft
and there found cne dead and 1 1 wound-

ed Pinkerton men. Asked where they
came from, one big fellow, who locked
like a tough, said Boston and Chicago j

had furnished the most of them, but i

there were aome from othir places. Not
more than a couple of Pittsburgh men
were in tbe gang be said. His experi
ence ia the boat was the worst he ever t

had, thcugh he had been in some warm j

places. Some of the men, he said, even
cried for fear, and but few of them
expected to get away with whole
skins. Tbe steel worker d:id not talk i

long, but Cide red them to hairy out.
The first one to leave had his Winches-
ter rifle with him. a.

Disarm them 1" cried the mob, and I

the rides were then taken away from all,
and became the property of tbe man who
took the Then began a looting of
the boat, with the bunks and provLsfoas.

The uniforms the guards bad intended to
wear were either thrown in the river or
jiven to the Hungarians. Every thing
of tne sl'gtitest TAiue inai was portaoie
was carried away by the crowd. When
the boats bail been looted the march cf
the captured crew began. Dwn the
gAOj plank, one by one, they came, and
that they raisht be distiDgriiahed from
the men cn the bank, so,that none would
gH away, they were forced to walk with
uncovered beads.

Et sMo tub c.vcsTtrr.
And scch a ganntlet as they bad t a

eraia
run. For a distance of fJC") yaris or more
one was f rmed, aad throcgh this tbe
Piakertoa men walkeil, raa or crawled
as best t"iey could. The first to ieaveaot
only hoots and jeer. Then, with open
baads, the men wbo te gatlet
be-a-n to strike theai on their ancoTre--
heads. Tbe leaders were unable to do
anything with the crowd, aad soon clubs
were intnxljoed. This was ia the mill
yard near the end of the gian'.let. Tbe
nie was, " when you see an uncovered
head, hit it." " Mdrler ! muraerl"
nhriekeil the frlj"iteaed oaes aa tbe i lows
ran; on their heads.

" Men, fo tbe love of Cod, Lave mercy
on me. Lon't kill me."' ed a gray-heade- d

tun from whose bead and fae
was Sowing blood froai aiaav woundj.
ineir hats, their svtchels and evea their
coats were taken from thcia and either
tora to pieces or earned oil. The po.ice
fun ol the steel woritera tried to save
thei, bet it was no tie. Whea a ruaa
reached the t jp cf the bank be would re--

i.vp a r.inw frnrn a rl:ih which w.iiii.I

knock him do a. Whea he g-- .t cp be Si, tire.
always ran, and Hows from Cuts aad j "uh.I kaow that,"aid the wily doc-i-- s

ralctd cn b;s oaprotected bead. to, -- t . re u ,., ,
f me mc

Uce young .ei. )w,w:ic an. r.e-- t race,
eaw w. at was awai.xg n.m aa-- i nrvc

. r,.,..:, a, v.
lb.- - ww?. a ..., -- w

for mercy, but he was soea raj--
e.1 tJ hi? feet by ki.'ks frvaa all Sl.leS.

Then he atarte-- to run, an 1 as he d I a
blow friai a bloodstained eiao laid biia
low. T- - rt;ea raa to him ar.d tsrled
hiiu atV!y tl.ri:gh the rest A iL-- i line.

Woii.ca, h;o, were ia '.he line and they
plied cli'.Vs and stones as T'irwusly as
did the . Thev ma !e more n :'.--
fjr tbey were contlattvii-l- y J.ootiag at the
Pinkert . ' s and urs;" g the m-- a oa :a
their terrible work Ti-.- on y j

not asa.i'.led wLi'.a runalc tae .'.inat.es
Wer the wounded, and they w-- re ysei- -

ed with howls and cries that t have
made them pray for death.

"Y.n blanket y think, it's a blank pi'y
roar klanx bea 1 was cot k.ot oS. was a i

garupleof what the wonnied hear!. The
on'y man that was r.ot h'-.t- was the
deal tun. "'.iood f.r tne biaaxet
t: ink," was the grt-cti- be s"jt, bit j

wasmpoteniou i y.

riiil OAl'NTtET 'F T:!I ST

Throu:i the jrauritlet ai the m tae
nnhap.'y aal bleeding Pinker.;. a s had
another cue to run. a the sircets ere

women and children aai afewstrag-Klic- g

stc- -i workers. As the wounded

tiien ran, mad, stone and other ans:.es
stmck tli.-rj- . and hcoU as 1 jells rent the
air. Follow ing them wis a cro ! of.c a
wbesediry it wa t see that none g t
away, sad, so far as can te learned, none
did grt away. They wre roended n?
like friihtenel sheep in a corner of the ;

towa aal then driven to the Opera
Itotiie. Taers they wers .ovseJ in, ana
glad thev wire to be cif the stre-.t- s, for it

seemed that every man, wcn-- an and child i

felt it a d"ty to add to the uiiry of
every one whose heal was cut, aai every
one of the heads ow ned by the I'.nktr- -

u riir ls wo! bleeoirj. ATlt pUir.g
ra II I . the mi; rt-- a

... rf the worVnen w and a re

ra 114 son: to a lajer astlrz
b. a to c. aie to II j: ,ts.-a-i ar.d advise
...
alaT T aU

cncr war.

i. SMN-- i .F TllJ BO c-- :.

.When ihe last Pinkeri.jii ha i !.-:-: ti.

barie ti e nc-- r ltd, ''Lara the bui' I

The BOif'fStl..-- was a taa;n cne, aa i

they only waitt-- i eno2, to unload
several Ix'Xes of Winchester r.il-- s an.!

ammnaliiec, and then sa'L-:le-d they had
all the irms the tor h was ; t li-- d m the
iron. M tin la I a an i. tie M r.or.-ihe- ia

Aided by oil ait : : A iy
tSa .'-- v w . I of the ins; If. it was not

lorg natil the d.im --s were leu; icg fa.

i:cre the high river li.k aa i th mb
was driven back by the ii:!n::-- e i.tA'.

Xcro c . aii no: have been more hapoy
when he sa Rome in iloroes li.aa were

these ttiel workers w ben they beheld the
tire destroyi.-- ij the br;vs which, only a '

short ti.i:e cefir slielie!' their io.:S.

They shonte-- l joyfully, cheered lustily,
and their cries of delight were oboed by

the men cn ti ether side t;:e r.v..-1'e- nt

who wore s'an dicg by a nnw can-

non. X r did they cease their maalfcsta- -

tions cf j iv until the fire ba-r.- ed t the
water's si ie aad the smo :1 der ir.g emoers
were sw-ilo- ed np by the ptai-- i ti t.ver.

When tho cro. 1 tirst ristie l ui.n t- -e

bar,a arter the STirrereler of '.i-- I inser- -

to&s. they seemed to be desert .. c:-- .i ..la-

den unl-.- r the bai.li s. behind lox.s cr
an j thing that ctTe.-e- d conce-a.Liier.f- ( were

the car.tured ones. They were dr ged
c:t, tut not tnaltfaitd th.:re. That was

left to these on the river banks. They
shivered, though itwaa hot, aad their
Hps treo-bie- d aa ti.?y sp-tk- One of
them, whom a reporter tried to

. . . . . -KIL.i III I. t -
'. ... , '

i"s Sik dontas me any :i g- - on...
t me gvt oat of here. An. lars

rolled djwn his cheek-- , mak.ng fatros '

through the p res pi ratio a wntcu wasa.ow-!- v

coursing down bis face. J

i

A True Idea of Raveronca. j

So, ia visiting any oh i.-'-b, ti.9 least '

you can do is to enter into ir.i feelings

and ci.i liens of the warliitra fvr the
timj I in?, and humbly putting aside
your ideas assamd the cf cne
who can worship tha Heavenly Father i

anywhere, ia any way, at any t.me and j

with mora or less ctremocy. so Ling as
;

the alomtioa is ia cur hearts. r?veren- -

tial aa l sincere, writes Cora L.an Daa-te- ls

in the La i' IIw J jirn-u- , fo r
Jrn--e. To sit like a poet ia the midst of
an audience who ar? praising God

j

their own peculiar way i to show in i

tiai way aa itiipli d con '.ex ph. If yoa j

do not like it what are you there for? '

Cariosity ? me dots n ro to char h as ,

cne an s to the theater, simply to be i

mused. We do not buy a ticket; we

are given a free set. The v ret i.--a

we can show for this tolealiun of us ss
cn'siders is to j jin, as fhr as oossible, in
the devout exercises we are a..owed to
witness. In any case, G 1 is being wor-

shiped. Itcan hurt no one to kneel be-

fore him, cr to bow the bea I reverently.

"Uncle Abe, what are you mamcang I

over that newspaper, for, and spelling out

jrls? I thought you was a trxxl rea I- -

er." "I was a taili&le pi rea ier, sua, i

bat dis here piece here kinder j

stamps me. Can't make out nalry word

It is sot those that Lave done the most
evil, bot those who have resisted the
mot troth, who are tbe w ickedest in '.he

sight of God.

1

WHOLE NO. 2137.
He Took the Prescription.

Crab Orchard, Kentucky, is as famed
for tbe mediciaai power of its springs as
the tote at large is for the excellent
quality of its Ujurboa whisky.

S.alre Harden the "1uire"' was en-tire- ly

for the old rxiaa knew
nothing about law aad cared less lives
not far fr.ai the village, aa l be was a
fiv-i'ie- v.sit.jr there, not becaaselof ita

waion, but bet-au- of its whis-
ky. He never weat home without car--

; ryir.gwith hi a a supply ia a jug, whiie
he more than waj good for his bil-- j
iast iride.

Oue day Spire Hariea went to bed
Tery sick, aal his more abstemious

J se B''.!bor5 wondered why he had not
bea taken down before. A d'X'tor was
sent for, aad after feeling the pulse.look -

ing at tae tor.gue, and askicg as many
! iiestioas as if hedl 1 not know altabout
j te ci-- from the tirs he sail :
i " It's the whisky, Spaire."

lint T ain't a ;'rir n' nvtn tV

j thi . t dtal . a others, so
fj. Uf

. . ... . . .
, -- oreatOeaerai Jackonr" cned the!

i'tlrf. " I'm gi'-tia-" fc be an cid man, i

aid it's aia catar tj choke me plaia oJ i

' all of a 1 lent i.ke. I a, Ait have a iit- - j

j tie jiwt for medics ae."
j "ilave oc anr whiskv ia the hijuse

now T ask., i the doctor.
J "Xary a dr-- , doc. or I'd a gia yoa
: so-n- afore this," said the aijair.

Very weii : taki four oucces of whls- -
: Vy a da v. aal a mom. mia.1. I'll Wave
, Toa st)a;(t medltiae. ilaawbi, when
; m ni drop in to see how yoa're

on.
The C,,;tor left aad aixxit ten days if

ter ar 1 he was sent f.r aain, the
of the I'dire's younger )as

he ha.1 tea of them lec'aring that
me pro;aJe.l W K.U Qis u- -

her. r or," said be, "dad's bound to
.ake every doiTgiae drep of them f;ur

day. Tae cotken-- e is
fcv , :.-- , .j i 1 ae fo'shoah."

-- W i... what do r n mean?" asked
t .e r-- or-- x'tor.

"I maa tho whiaky," said the boy.
"We', what o: that r
" '. c f '. h at ? h y , d x there's smb e

rTerfii h.-a- vy drinkers Offer Curaber-l.ia- d

war, ma u allows therj ain't
;i ; o. t em c .uld d.'.j t fiir ounces '
hlkr a dar !jr a week aal not brin '

ca the everlastia'
WaaJ, ths:s what as f.f a

bit, for you see we ain't never measured
vthiiky j t--t ts we does su ar. But all
to wants Slater Sue --Le remembered she
fcl?t aa oil 'rittmetic. and she fetefced
it out aai thar she rta 1, '.Sixteen draais
one cuu'-e,- ' then she trot a bit of chaik

cd ciphered oat that that was just 34

drinks a day. Pad bis medi
fine r.'r.i s ra-i- Aiocz liie a a.
man. but if y oa don't come over aad
about erf to ounces, dog-gone'- ef I

think he ken hold o'tt another week.'

hi."! 30 p Fit3.
Tlie n ;ut s.:ee; ta tn right piace ia

;..a cn'y ir e .r.e. The greatest ob-j'- a.

ir to S'l:"-..- s is the of th"
fct by ul ! L? ahepli Tii-;r- e a-- t

w ! .tieep where the sheet
iise'f :s a se:oa-i..r- ivba mi ; and
there ar ia.i.' f,r far:us near
Ia.g-- marketa and oa sheep where
the lan 1 is cheap and for pasture :

ia fat, there is a pla:e fr every sheep il

ev- - rvshet p hi .iniy kipt ia its lace.
Kar'y laiiibs have the n.-- t money h:

thi'in. it is only to rear these
w ti.i ia few Lours of a mirki-t- . Tin
w.!-- 'rer- - are f.r the diatar.t prairit
a ..t o' ; :., Hi tie f r lit I and r-t ar. :

of tl la- - firm
sheep is the mutton, iamb and wood pro-

ducer; and hiving the three purp sos
it is the t pr; Stable of all. Bat sheep
i.:".--r in i1 eir for this par-fi'e- ,

and f. various im asions, aa l dif-

ferent per-- as have d.deren: tastrt iaths
.hu'ics of the kind they may ktep.

The orc:.hire,Iia:up-hirean- d South- -

1 in may be jinly sail to-b- e

the bes. kind of farm she-- ia the orler
naaie b The ilrt Ls a medium sie-- i l.

havirg a trx-- l fleece cf clothing
too', an excellent carcass for muitoa,
r.ars a tine lan.h or to of them, and i

extreia. r hardr aa-- docile. Its tia. k

e an 1 lees give it a fa viable iatroduc-- n

t: to the buvher for latuhs or mutton
an I thii is well deserved, for the black
:hv.'e la ala'ays astooiated iia sweet, jut
cy. tender mutton. This ia due to th-

isfact that The the finest
aiutiun shep ia the wore :, aa 1 all the
black-th-te- kia is have been t red from
it. V, It its fault is that it is s:ua!l and

.
Has a The Sriropshirrj is a
t- r the Hampshire larger

sti. h..e tt.e e 5)'ith iown is best
1. . b. . . ,t the fiu er who I..IUn I. . r. i

.
.Ii

...
)

rear a so.all sheep for its tine juality.
withcc.t re.rl , prod- - .V-i- Yuri
T '

.. .

Guaranteed Cure.
We ttiiLi.rlz; our advertised drtgsiats

to sell L'r. K.n's New di..'vtry f..r
coughs aad colds. upa this

con iit.cn. If you are uihitted with a
c ugii, coid or any lurg, thrjat or chest
troui ar i ill use this rmedy as d.- -i

r eve.!, gi. in g it a fairtrial, and eipeti-- 1

ea'-- no 'jecerit, jvit may return the bot-tiea-

have your taocey refaaded. Wo
oald t tu-- k tl.ii od"er did we not
know that Dr. IC ng's New D.s.overy
cjiiid b ; relied cn. i: never disappoints.

rial bottles free at J. N. Snyder's I'rag
v,ore. Large size ooo. and il 00.

Did you ak your ba,Jad where he
was .Ail nigut" asked the mioh iater- - !

ested re;zhhor. !

"Yes; nn : I I av every to be-- t

lieve he U.-- i tne the t.utu.'
-- Indee.1?"
"Yes. He s--i l he i: la't kaow?'

Three Thi ngs to Remember.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Las the most met

it.
Hcini's Sarsaparilla tas wen une,cal-e- d

success. '

ciir.-s- .

Ii It not the medicine for yoa ?

Constipation is caused by Iocs of the
perisUlic action of the bowels. Hood's
Piils restore this fcitica and invigorate
the liver.

A Youthful Financier.
There is a I ! boy ia ILkrlerrj.

kaon to hj frlen.'a asChari, who, if
he ker ra, w:l! N; a rallrva.1 lioaacier
whea b.-- a h- - ros np. I. ke all siuail
bov, CuAft iia ban S.-a- About

week ag-ib- e orgaaiied a c.ub, bad
tiaielf e.ecled trasur-.r- , while a tn.ua
compaaiaa aj ma-l- cii-uia- . Tlien ail
of the thirteen me-aier- s went oat to
h&stle for fua 1, s they couid purchase
pretty naifonus. The plaa was a success
aad folly $5 was realised.

At this point the tiaaanieriag coal- -
me need. A meeting cf the dab was
called aad dve boys, deluded by Char-
lie's statements that there would be mere
money to divide if they voted as be di-

rect.!, gave their voices ia iavor of
the other six members.

This brought tbe cl-t- duwa to seea.
Then a new combinalioa was formed

coaaiitia of the cataia, and
two others, who were aured that they
were on the Liaide, It was fvir to three,
aad tbe three had to gv.

Of the fbir remaiaiag, Criari-- e gave
one of the two a iitarter to Vute f;r ttie
expuistoa of the other, ana then the
treasurer sa l cupula promptly 'ired"
the traitor.

The 1 lab ha-- t bow fit dovn to two.
Chailie called a little meeting aad

said to hid companion : " You caa't get a
ceat, f?r every motion yoa make 111 vote
ajiicat, aad it w.U tn Ict. Biil, if ryi
w.li resign 111 i'.ve yoa a dollar."

A.ler mature consideration, the cap-
tain accepted, and Cba.-lie- . st;le heir of
the aaget-- j of the Harlem Howlers was ia
P'Oaetss.oa of J4 " which he U saving
cpto ouy a Oicyc.e w: :h.-.- V,v r 1 -

I was a snJerer frai calarrh for fif
i teen years, with Uistreseia pAin over tsj

eyes. I awl Ely Cream Ba m with
gratifying nrsr.lts. Am appareatly cared.

Z. C. WarTec, Rutland, Vt--
Isuere-- i from a severe cold ia mv

heail for ni.n;-- . in.! ...viT.? f .r.r...."Wasaiivisel to Oae r-- s tiiin.
It h.s worked lii magic ia its cure. I
am free froTt my cold af.er a-l-n the
ta.ai oae s, and l uei.eve it rs the
beat remedy kaowm am 1 ! J. Harrs.
Wholesale lirocer, lli Frc.nt .t.. New
York.

Mrs. Lushfrrth. I wonder W TOU

would feel if I would cotae h.iaa ia the
shape yna did '.a.--t night?

31 r- - Lhf.rth. If you should iab
the condition I was in last n'g .t t.ju
cocida t gt home a: aih Yii ou ve ni
tad the practice.

A Leader.
Since its first intnl'.K-ti,n- e.:tric Bit-l- ar

trs has gained rapidly ia pc fa.vr.
until now ,t is clear. y ia ;..e lea.i a:uccg
p:ire medicinal tonhs anl a'terauves
containing nothing which permits its c.--e

asaoevera; or intoxioant, :t is recog-
nized as the test and j urt cue. Heine
for all a.lmen:s of jtomche. Liver cr
Kidneys, I: whi cure kk HeadacLe,
ladigstioa. Constipation and drive Ma-

laria frota the system. .t:L la. ti-.- rtar-a- n

teed with each t-- ltie or the money
will be ref'tnded. P.-'.--e cslr .t
bouie. by

N. jn u AO.

Eternal Vigilance
Is the price of health. B it with ail our
prt caution thtre ar enemies always
larking about our sy items, o iv waiting
a favorable opportan.ty to t thetu-elve- a.

I.upurit.. s ia the b!o.d may h--

bidden for yeara or even for g.tieraUi-o-

and suddenly break forth, ua ierruining
health and hastening death. i'ra.l dis-eaa- es

arising from impure LI.."?-- ! l'Is
Sarsaparilla is the an-f-- i tied and uaap-prcaoh- ed

remedy. Il is the King of
them a' i.-.- i bse

The Secret of H lp.iiness.
Nt lufig ag" t'roi'rs:r !'. ackle ha!

to be ia the Fair C ty berth.
li.-- r a certain train. a:id
vs taarchit-- g ur aud oa

-- isting :iv , an i .-- . e
lie a so!.

lolida A r ar br, at onc--i

'eO"c;uiA.ng the pic.re-v- ; : ; ti."'.ro and
aisliin z to en'er i.ito conver-alij- a with
:oi. went np to h; n aid -' l him:

"Pr-fesso- may I x--. tl.e . et of
.ou hapt :nc- -

The prfl.sr s.i.I.l i ar.d ar.s-ers-rl

i

"Wei.', h : L? :!;r se.-- t of my h.ippi- -:

I ha e r ; t: t r.-.- e a (" r ' ii pa..
! ;..;' fi.ra.r I i h !: ! fotore. :n l
I ai vayi jl.--i . e :' ! 'ny dory. Ta-r-.- ,"

ie ail. led aipi:atica.'y, "yo't have ii.'
nd he straightway set to an! w t'k- -l

tp and down , whiot.j.-- g as !.ef.--- .
-- ! .; n Tt-- :.

A CArpisv.T by tV. n.i-n- j f M. ? i . w

er, fed frota the r . f ..f a h. oe 1. ea-- t
D'es M.'ints. I.jw.t, and sustained a pain-"- ui

and serious sprain i' the w ii.--r, ultkh
he rare.! with one bottle ( htud .r--
a.n a it aiS 4Atin. I.e ays ;t

a bottle. It C st Li.n ctr:

it
i'aiaats no o. i jr.'noe a.-- i.!..e

whea his u jiicr .tiMs .iJt SIl '

ilwiyssays: "Yoa ought to b asha:!..
sii of ycm self, a to l v I.ke v

Cholera in ittum hs l.i-- t its terro
since the liitroduc'.i oi i ;ara certain s
Colic, Ciiolera pnd I'ist:.. i v.
When that rpr-i-!- is aad the leat- -

tent as d.r; oti--d . : c.l It fol-

lowed, a . ".ro is . r'al:i. Mr. A. W. Wal-'tr- s.

a pron. .ii ct n-- ant t Waitef
''.rf, IU . sits; - l'c:;"-- d ::iy I.,
t crc-lcr- infai.1 i u a'trr seveTii othr

fedle had failed. Tl.e oh. hi was
!o that he setr..eJ ah., st the
i d of nr. man nan.is or reaou atiy
medicine." li and 'j ctLt t tt.'i?.

Aa old Irish s. idler, who prided iiirsj-e- lf

upon his brarsry fa d he had f. tight
in th tattle tf Bll I'.on. V,'heaake.l
if he had rvtreite-- i anl ma-l- !,.s
escape as the others did on that farnois
oraasion. b repile.!; 'ih; j ibers, those
that d.da'; ran are there vi: I"

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
Tina b-- s a th.' iat -- ; I f' (,i ts,

Bruises, S;r s, Ulcer- - 1 Lhe'i.t;, Fever
res, Tetvr, Chapped Haa N, C'bil- -

blila VJ,Bf a 1
.

iin troPlicci- -

"u ?"-"'- J ' " iJ r

ntreL If is 'lAraniee l to y ve ,-. i
satslaction. rr nn.nev 'da-Ie-l- . Prtce

i cents pr box. For : ov J. N.
der.

She Probably Cct It

Your husband ia a man of wealth, is
he?" imjaired the judge.

"He is worth about 7"5. , said the
arp'ic-an- t for divorce. "He owns a bak- -
ing factory."

"M yes. Yoa want a separate
maintenance, I presume ."

"A what r
"A separate maintenance allowance
alimcny. '
"That's U. I want my share of his

alara money." CAw'oo TrJxnv,


